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Virginia Democrats wlll be I'hterest*
c_ to noie that the prlmary law

passed by thc Tennessce Legislature
ui Ua last session has Juat been de¬

clared unconstltu'tlonal by tho Su¬

preme Court of thal State. Thc court's
ohjections cover tho cxcluslon of

county Jud.es from the operatlon of

the act .ind the fnct that the body of

tiie act was broader than its tltle.
But it seem. to have laild most stress
upon the assessment of fees from can-

didatcs as a condition to the right to

run.
lt will bc romembered that the Byrd

prlmary blll now before thc Virginia
Assembly mcludes Just thls featuro.

Under it each aaplrant is to be charged
ji fee equal to 'J per cent. of the

annual salary attached to tho offlee

which hc sceks. Tho Tenneasee act

provlded ftxed fees whlch run frojn

$10. ln tho-case of a county oflice, to

$500, ln thc case of a L'nlted states

Senator. Thls provlsion excltcd the

iiostility of the Trnnessce court,

whlch flrst quotes an llllnols oplnlon,
_nd then gocs on to say:

We thlnk thls section le unconstltu-
tiniial for tho reason that it makes an

urhltrury, caprlclous and unroaaonabk
cla'sslflcatlon of candldates ln ato-
viillng that persons who are ablo ti

pay the prescrlbed fees may enter thc

nrimary, while other men who are

enunlly capable and worthy are ex-

cluded because of their pecunlary in¬

ability to pay the prescrlbed fee

such a law ls unreasonablo because
thc classlflcatlon is arbilrary and op-

prcssive.
The opinlon as n whole is distinctl*

fricndlv to thc primary princlple, dls-

cuEses'lt from a liberal point of vlew

and upholds at length tho rlght of i

State "Legislature to enact a oompul-
,., .. belng ln th<

int.n ii public welfnre. Bu'

when it comes to the assessment o

candldati '. "'f. detects a dls

crlminatlon agalnst poverty which i

founded on no Just or reasonable. piir
clple.

ilero In Virginia. the Tlmes-Dl

patch has opposed the assessment sy

lem foir the samo reasons which ll

Tennessco court lnys down. T!

pre-c-nt Demooratlc plan of unloadii
upon the candldates tor ollicc ihe c

tire expense of what Is to all pra
tlcal purposes nn ciectlon ls mon

festly untalr upon lts face. ,11 cou

bc justilicd only on the theory tl)

offlce-seekers alone were Interested
giving the people tlio rlght to nan

iheir own cholcea direct, and such

hypothesls is too absurd io re.uli
notice. Thc proposal ol the Byr
blll t'p put the expense upon the coui

tlcs and clties, wlth only a more <.

less nomlnal eharge upon the ennd
dates, ls much better. ln fact, it

better to tlmt, exact;-,degree that it rt

duces dlscvlmma'tipn between men, an

cllmlnates the money .onslderaiflo
lrom competitlon between them ln elei
tions. lt would he still better, as w

have sald before now, to throw ll

whole burden on tlic state and tak

the last blt of lt from tho shouldei
of Indlviduals whose Interest ln betti

nomlnations should be no greater thu

that of the rest ol us. Apart -fro

that, though. ls the question of coi

stltutlonallty, ralsed and declded ai

versely before now. Why should tl

Assembly adopt a provlsion whlch is

doubtful'wlsdom at best and whh
may Invnlldale tiie whole law'.'

THI7; COllI'ORATIOXS iltE XII

PAYING l I'.

There ls no surprise in Collect

I_owrys announeement on Su'ndf
that one ln every three of ihe corpc

atlons within his jurlsdlctlon had ta

rd to make returns tor the I'ede

tax upon them, which, practical
goes into eft'oct to-day. It is not oi

lhat the tax is a now onc, that m

understandings naturally arlse ab-

it and that many corporations flnu
necessary to do a lot pt work ui

their books before they can give
requlred Information*, ihou-.li all
u .. i- things would naturally Interf
witli tho succcssfur launchlng of

measure, But beyond them la a

tiai dlssatlsfactlon wlth the tc-rms

thls law and a fairly wldespread
jlf( on thc part of the cprporatli
to resl maklng either returns or pi
ments untll the courts have decii

lhat ti.c-y most do so.

It i:-. a matter for genul
regret that Congress has

postponed tho dato on wii

returns must be fllcd, subject ti

heavy line, unul after lho constl
tionallty ot tlic law had underg
judlclal scrutiny, ln two weeki
Supreme Court wlll taUe up tho a

brougi.i io tc.-t the valldity of tho
and ive suppose tliat Iti declsion
be expeeted not very long th
after. In'tho meantlme, tho opera
or tho law has gotlen fairly stai

and if tho courl goen against it, a

certalnly noi unlikely, both the

porations and the government
have been put to. much troublo
cxpenso which. could haVo been a*

ed by the oxercUo of u little com

.». avu'licii ten.e.. Tb,o admhii.tral

.......

f-ndneas for the meaalire aeema lo
have coolod somewli.it of int''. nnd. In¬

deed. sliuc It hns born dlsenverod tliat
tho publielty feature ih prftetleally
worthleaa unless Congrcaa m.-ikoH nn

ripproprlatlon for lt.whloh Cong-reaa
rioea not seein to bo cngor to do.thc
lnw has lost Its chlor moanlng nnd
purposo. It is no rash predlction to

s.'iy thnt .-omo of ua now nllvc wlll
live to aeo lt repealed. Nor, with bo
much to rnusc confualon and doubt, la
lt nny wonder that sonift of thc i-or-

poratlona are rtaking a llno for ihe
prlvilego uf doing nothlng tlll they
learn exactly where ihoy stnnd.

TIIE 3IOSQIUTOi CilTl.TV A.M) 8EX-
TEMEl).

They havo prfiv'ed thc onpe on tlie
iloorglit moSquIto nnd have donounccd
hlm iu upen court. After months of
lltigation. lawyers nnd cNpcrts havo
aealed tho f.ito of thoso long-legged,
sir.ging cc-mrades of darkness and
doom which make nlgiit mlscrable
along tho Towaliga, Consequently
thero is rejolcing In Monroe county.
Thc goml people ot l'ar.in and thclr

the rlver nt Toland
ulct

lnjunc-

nclghbors acros

and Bcrncr nro antlclpaling
aununor, what tlmc thc court'.
tion shall hnvo sent tho mosqultoc:
down into Crawford or over into Blbl)
Long happy nights; aro nsrured; do
incstlc peace is guaranteed. and tlu
church will wax mlghty und prcvai
when men no longer awear at the noc
t'urnal vlsltants.
Tho cause of all this rejolcing, ani

Incldcntally, iho false friend ot tli
niosqulto was a certaln mlll poiul tha
the Towaliga li_.Ha Power Compan;
put across thc rlver. To run the plaril
but little water waa requlrod, und :;

vtcek after week, tho water began t

dam up towards the lands of one pro
icatiuil soul called Slms. At; tho wa

ler stagnatcd, of course it brcd mos

fitiltoes, moariuitocs that lnvadet*
Sinis's bed room and robbed Slnia o

lils sleep, Sima'a sleep, mosquitoea tha
attacked Slnia at the table and drovi
Blma in disinay from 8ieep on thc porcl
ot Slms. Naturally slms grow wrathy
Naturally he began to complaln, Nat
uraiiy he blanicd tho peat on thc stag
nant water. Naturally lio went int'
court

This, of course, was in thoso lio

August days, whon the a'coTchlng hea
around Forayth and Goggaiisvlll

I'makes a man feel how awfui it in l

Ilvo in Georgia nnyway. Thc case wa

argued from court to court. until fi
nally it rcached the Court of Appeal:
Slms came wlth lils experts, we ar

told. and gave thc genealogy Of tli

mosqutto ln such conylnclng tertr
that the court was force.i to declat
the culex a pest and thc anophclc.s
bruLai murdcrer. Sims got hls dan
oges, and the corhpany will have I

poui rudc cl] on Ua stagnant wat<
a- soon as the ^ra.-s bcglna to gi
green around Pope's Ferry.

Aslde l'rom its proper recompenso
the aggrieved Slms, and apart fro
all natural rejolcing over so notab
an n<-t of common justice, thls declsli
has an Interest beyond Monroe cou

iv. Georgia, It means, indeed, tli
iho courts havo snhctioned what t

dqctora have proved and that thc
sponslbtllty of the ni.-in who alloi
mosquitoca to breed on hls proper
is ;it length lixed at lnw. In otll
word-', the wlse court's declslon, wlt
out further lltigation, makes it cul
able for a man to endanger ihe heal
uf his neighbors by growlng mosqi
toes for hls own amusement.
A moro bencflclal decision than tl

could not hc given thoso who ha
been flghtlng to banlsh thc mosquit
It removes the great drawback io t
extermlnatlon of this pest.thc u

wlHIngnesH ol people to rcmove a iu

sance from others even when th
suffer them-tlves. Ttit into genei
practice, and accepted by al! t

courts,' the victory of Slms becomes

victory for all enemles of disease a

all advocates of good health.

AS l'll '.Kl'.l'A YIN4-** HOSI'ITAI.IT*.

Really lhe thesis ls one for Ml
Falrfax rather than oiirselves; b

since strong men like Hopkinson Sml
are already tackling it with vigor,
have, .conaented to approach it. (
once. with the natural amount of d
fldence. U has to do. this thesis, wi
the polliencss, or lack of it, or the spl
of hospltiillty, or want of lt, that chi
acterlzc-. the young men ot tlie rlsi

.... I generation, ln a speech before t

southern Society Colonel Smlth, but

jnig with tlie thlngs he h_a suffercd
thc hands of proud waltera, oonductc
taxloabmen and iho like dcscrii
New Vork as "iho most lnsolent c

ln the world"; and having been sor

what pounded tor hla nphorism,
colonel galiantly returns to thc f
strongcr Instead of wcakor, and car

ing hls assaults into what wc love
call thc- lilsber walks nf soclety. K
he raps, nut the rudc despota of tra
portation or the public refectory,
the buttcrfly youth of thc Four Th
sand. ln particular does he reb
and swn.i these young men for t:
boorlshriess In accoptlng hbsplta
which thoy do nut repay. Thlg
gathcr front tho cpmnients of n j
diOr Western paper, which upholds
smith linnds with a few caustic
marks nt its own about "social wel
r ra" aml so on.
Now really we do not know so m

about all thls. We doubt very m

lhat these hostesses who lnvite agi
able adolescence to /thelr dinners
thclr dance_ c.xpoci a return tn k

UertatMT' wo hopo, lor tho good
thelr own sou!.-, tliat they do noi.

iiomely truth i*= that many charn
j oung men, fully quallfled ln 01

way tu be tlie life of the party, hav
ii greal deal of money. They could
hpp'e iu "repay" tha Bo-callod ho
tal.lty extended for them on the li

uf a dinner tor a dinner or a di
ior a dance, lf they aro cxpectoi
uo >u, if laiiglble ropayments, nl

appralaed, beooms a in.iiior of nobl

obllge, one certaln and deflnlle t

will happen. Tiie really nicc hut

pccuuivus young men wlll fclop acx

wlll
and

mon

lun's

Ing Invltiitlons whlch hnvo thls Invls-
1-1. blll real sli-liig ultached to,thoni.
'I hey wlll vnnlsli fr.hl the diawlng-
rooma or the ornat. ciasscs n. ihougii
some scourgo llke the Blaok Deatli
had swcpt Ihcm orr ln n night. This
wouid he h. plty nll around, The young
men would lose some Innocent nnd
lirtrmlesS pleasure, and, banlshod from
tlio pink-teii bclt by their strlct nlle-
glanCO to lho code, would doubtless
gather ln Clliba "nd morosoiy abSOrb
Scotch nnd soda, a pnstltno whlch many

regard as nelther Inrtbcetil nor hnrm-
Icss. And socletv would mlsfl thc

young men. and ho the pnnrer for tholr
golng. Incrcuslng iiuiuhers of dobll-
lantcs would polish llic wall nt th?
balls and cotllllnus nnd wenrlly rusllc
iiioir own Ices from thc mclcc about
the supper table, whlle lho splii.ster
rate throughout the country would
rapldly soar io llic standard long o

talnlng In the Now England school-
iiiarm dlstrlct, Society Is largely held
together by thcsc well-nppearlrig young
salarled chaps who are supposed to

pny tholr way, we thought, noi by giv¬
ing expo.nsiv. ontcrtalnments, whlch
anyhody can do on ono condltion, but

by belng amuslng and ngrcCable and

helplng to make thlngs go, whlch not

everybody can do on any condltion.
Pull out thls pln. and thc whole Btruc-
t.ure comes near colla.psing, and so¬

ciety heconies a "place'' whero only
tho very rich, and maybe thc very dull
nnd lat to boot, meet each other
Incc-ssantly to thoir enormous borc-
dom.
wnai ls ''hospltallty'' anyway? We

don't understand lt to be anything rc-
duclbl. to a neat dollar and cent basis.
lf hosteSscs nre Invltlng young men

to parties In tho very practical expec-
tatlon that. the young men will glve
parties of equal value to them next

day or next wook, wc should say that
hospltallty is not ln thes. ladies, and
that the young men would. do cxactly
right to cnL tlio suppers. drink the
champagne, and go away nnd say no

more about lt, thus taking the invlta-
llon ln oxnetly thc same spirlt of plaln
buslness ln which lt ls offered. Aro
wc not rlght, Jliss Fairfax? Isn't hos-
pitnlity somothlng a little hlggor and
better than nn afTalr of bookkeeping?
isn't it qulte rlght nnd proper that
people with plenty of means and beau¬
tiful houses and ,_ tondncss for en¬

tertaining and giving pleasure to oth¬
ers should "havo In" their fricnds when
they feel like it. the samo fricnds again
and again if they llke, without carlng
at all, or even notlclng, whether each
of the fricnds was dutlfully giving
back string muslc ror strlng muslc
and ennvnsback lor canvasback?

Mayor Gaynor may yet glve the
world the pleasure of seeing a real
Tammany boas golng to work for a

living.

While no belng. of the gonus feinina
loo*. so adorablo in furs, our little
star-eyed blondes never wear them
llko somo, when the thermomcter ls
anove ill,

We cannot refraln from notiiig witl
slncere regrot ihe very bad habits tha:
our frlend, Hon. Blll Skillitt, of Hanny
racker, has rallen Into since he eml-
grated trom tho back page.

Old General .strlko ls behavlng si
badly in Philadelphla that we thlnl
he should be court-martialed and re
ciuccd to runks.

Miss Allco I'aull, thc returned suf
fragette. Is now lecturing in thls coun
try. We do not know her exacl sub
jeet, but suppose that she ha. some

thlng to say on the wlnging of prlm
minlsters with adroltly almed shoes.

The very thought of taklng 'em 0
now ls rlu'leulous beyoncl all words.

As John Temple Graves would nr

put it. Ballinger and Plnchot are aboi;
as thick as Davld and Gollath.

lt Is sald that I.ondon ladies are no'

smoklng pipes, and maybe that
where the suffragettes get thei
dreams.

The rivers or public sentiment seei

be overflowlng the banks. Post;
ivings banks, we mean.

At leaRt we can give tbe labor unlor
cretlit lor havlng put a permaiiei
crimp in tlio alleged Jest about the lis
bltual somnolence of Philadelphla, et

In maklng plans for hls new battb
shlps Mr. Secretary ought to bei

closeiy in mind that the Atlantic I

after all, qulte a small ocean.

_ooi- nn tho brlght side. Rememb
thiU last year Congress was In sessli
all tho way till .lune.

Ilalf-ratlons for Tammany ai

dvatlons for Gaynor. Aln't H awfi

lt goes without saylng that tho
new black roses wlll make a hit Wl
our Jackson Ward 40Q.
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MOUNTING MII.I.IOXS IN SIIU'S,

Cosl of nntticshlps vi'iiii sio'e Th

__-,blc Under "icyer'j. Plun.

A few vears ago lt was thought tl
the United States Navy had reach
lis llmit ln thc 16.000-ton battlesh
Thls month the 20,000-lon battlcsl
Dolaware was delivered to the govei
ment, and ln a few weeks ts slst
shlp thc North Dakota, wlll he n _i

Contracts have been awarded for t
Arknnsas and Wyoiuing. oaph of 26.C
tons. Now Secretary Meyer propos
that next year Congress authorize
32,000-ton battleshlo, to be the lar
esl ln exlstence, Thc esiiinated c<
will be about $IS.000.o00, as compar
wilh $5,000,000 for lie lt'.OOO-ton fla
Shlp Coiinccticiit.
When the Brltlsh government. bu

tho original lu-eudnought it not oi
rendcred obsolete a large lleol of
own battleshlps, but it started t

othor nu tions of Europo ln a mart rf
of naval construction tliat thrcatc
to bankrupt them. The flrst effect
the bulldlng of a 33,Q00rton battlcsl
by the Unlted Statos wlll ho to ri
der ihe greater part of the extstl
battlcshtp fleei out of date nnd io

otroy hs homogenelty, whlch naval
pftrts hnve nrgued ls an osscntlfil
BUecessful operatlon. Muny harlv
will be closed to so largo a vessel, e
naval drydocks must be onlargod
new ones provlded to recelve 11.
tho same time, whllo ihe cost of
new standard of hattleshlp incroa
rapldly \<ith Its sl.o and armament,
Navy Department shows no dlspf-
tion lo moderate lts domands as to
number of new battleshlps to be 1
down each yenr.
Tho wholo Oreaduoiiglit policy, e

since Great BHlnln flrst adopted
worked harm whorover tricd. Ib
led constttiitly to fresh excesses
inililaii.m. burdensooio taxatlon
bloaicd armainoiit. thut ln thenisol
nre a nicnace lo the ucucc of tlio WO
.New Yoiit WorbJ-

Borrowed Jingies
U.llif II.

f'.itnr ili Mnrr h, wlth "i"'1 "ml "1|"'
Kmnshhnr on ili. wlndoM pano.
I.lttld aaphyrs hero and inere
l.lflliig toiifK hlgh ln tlio alf.
Hlotvlng hiiia trom A l" "'I
nniHing tliurlder on thc .« .'-

Fllllnn nn iho air wltli dust,
On tiu'i'- mud boVeal Ijiihi.
Now niui th. n wc Ii- 11-.- lliu htun
Of llio btltttarda frollcsome.
Ai ftboul iho land they lack,
iiiiioB cflriv gprinn a wiiack;
Kllllnr; nll thc waya with hiiow,
Bettlng pliimbera' hearts nglow.
Hnlalnt; thundor wlth the car
or tho Irolloya noaf and far.
Now 11 nd thon a robln'a pi i>
Tolla us aomewnera llfi i« "ehfiop.
And tho hoao gIVe« u? tho intiglt
ai nlno doilais nnd a half.
Eor lt known tliat Bastcr'a munii
Wlll bn shining vory r-non.
And rtlnld Ihls wlntrj .¦¦ no
cometh March tho Sevonteentn.
Marvel month thln monlll of .March.
1-llllilK up our souln Wlth Btarohi
Now a llon, now n lamb,
Now n hlnt, nnd nd\v a slam.
Ilow it nils thi/ 5oiii v.iih cfietr
Thnt ii (onif-3 but onc< a yoai! -Judge.

MERKI.V .lOKl.Nf*.

Alwn.VR Hooka II.
.Ilnks: "I r.:\ somethlng cheap nt a bar

guln comitrr lu-dnv."
Blnks: "What wns It?"
.ItnkS! "A man walting foi' hls wlfc."-

Now York Press.

Then They Mighl Vote.
Ted: "Do you llilnk ihere will ho an;

change If women g-' l!- ballOt.
Ned: "Therc'a am' l> '"' a law Passoi

compelllng the bargaln otiiitoi- to clos
whllo tho polls aro op<*n."-Ally Slopcr.

ln I.0111I011, l.lr."
'Wo must cnll nn the Countosj next."
'But the Countess i-- m Jall.
"Woll ono must not 111 gleel one s soei3

dutlrs. -_ol us drlvi around to tho Jall an

leavo carda.".Detrolt Frce 1'icss.

ls Still Willing.
Norvoua Sultor: "I-er.wlah to mrirr

-cur daughter, sir!"
Parent: VWell. my boy, hadn t you bet

ter nce hor mother flrst?"
Nervoua'Suttor; "I have. slr, nnd.or-cr

I stlll wish to man: youi ^daughter."-
l'unch.

Tbe Only Explonatlon.
Elhcj f'eonfldentially): "l'o you know

Clara, ihat I had two offers of marrlas

Clara (wlth enthuslasm): "Oh, I am d<
||_htcd dear!"Then tho ropOrt Is reall
truc thal your uncle left >ou hls money."-
Plck-Me-Up.
At (he I'olla.
"Thnt candidate Inslsts tha; he was d(

foated bv Iho trusts."
..Ye»," answered Scnator Sorghuro, "whe

ever n man geta tha worst of it he Ilkest
console hlmself wlth tho Idea ihat ho hn
a mlghty blg antagonl8t."-riliBburg Ppst.

TIIE CBASELE8S tTilTlCS.

THERE may be .1 few young Matthe
Quavs growlng up In Pennsylvania, bi
wo don't believe thc story thnt

father in New Hampshlra ""V named "

h'lpless infant son Jcthro bass.Chlcai
Tribune.

That man Olavls appears to havo accusi

Peoretarv Balllnger ot avory heinous 0

fense except wearlng sldc-Whlskcra an

playing tho accordlon.Pt. Paul Dlspatch.

"Unclo .te.*'' wondcra whether he is afn
or on horseback. We can remember tlm
when ho has bccn up ln the air..Los A
gelcs Express.

n-. the war. wouldn'i futute generatlo
bi buay if T. Roosovoll had been born
Fi bruary?.Clevoland I.eader.

Rpoaklng of baseball. all the clubs now a

potential pennant winners..Chlcago Ne*

Airshlp companies are now lettlng sto

huyers in on th.; ground floor..Detr<
Free Press.

Wlth r.alsnli out ef ihe way Presld*
Taft. Kln? Edward, .lack Johnson and oth
.Ignltarles n?cd 110 longer fcar kldnappii
.Pittsburg Leader.

An Indian chief retratned from presentl
an elaborately decorated war shirt
presldent Taft when ho saw how blg .1 m
he was. The Indian Isn'l Iho only man
bo cnll-htcne'd as to thc size of tho Prc
denl rocently. Wall street nas learne.1
thing or two..Kennobcc .lournal.

STATE PRESS
lort Mnurr.
Presldent Tafi lias not been unmlndtul

hls promiso to agitate an.l urge thu proji
of fortllleations at thu Virginia Capea.
Newark, N. J., a few ilava ano, hc aa
"There Is needed ai the mouth ol the Ch
apeake Bay, between Cape tlenry and Ci
Charles, an artlrlclal island upon the
called Mlddlc Ground, which Hhall co
mand tln- onlrance to Chcsapeako B;
Chesapeake Bay ls the most important bc
of water trom a strateglcal naval star
point on tho ulmle Atlantic Coast. and
^nust bo dbfended." All of which ls ir
and ln tlmo must appeal to llioae who hl
lhe Interest uf lhe country at heart. An
ment on ihe subject is over. for, as
Taft says, t'.ii? Cortlflcatton "is needed." 1
government hus lont,- doferred the erect
of a sultable tm morlal >u Commod
Matthew I-*. Maury. "the palnilnder of
beas," and it would be slngularly approi
ate to name thls areat fortltication in ho
of this lllustrlous man. to whom thls cou
iry will forcver owe a debt of gratltij
"Fort Maury," commandlng tho entranee
ihe Hampton Roads nnd Chesapeake E
would be a notahlc and rlltlng memorlal
Maury, and as tlme goes on aiul tho w
begins the matter should be properly
before lhe authorltles in Washlngtor
Norfolk Lodger-Dlspatch.
Appohitliig und -lecting Comiulsslonera,

It ls well to keep the government as c
to tho people as possible, but in the c
of Ihe appolntment of members of tho Si
Corporation Commission It is perhaps
as well that the Legislature haa killed
ihe blll, tho objcot ot which was to put
the hands oi the people the lask of III
the momborshlp of that hody by direct v
The members of a body such as tho l
porailou Co..-.::i:.-.-iun must bo quallliod
handle matters that vory vilally affect
lnterests of the shlppors and travellng
he of tho stau¦ ns uell as leiia of mill
of invested capital. li Is hlghly Impori
that thc men chosen should bc- thoso ha\
espeeial aplltude and tralnlng for tho p
tion. ll would appear that tho best
to keep those wlio might have axes to g
from Interferlng in tho chooslng or tl
men, Is to keep the appolntlng powei
tlie hands 01 iho Governor..Portamt
star.

Stnuntou'fi .Miiu Ordlnance.
Tho milk ordlnano* passed by the

Council in ¦- has taken fronl rank am
tho hoalth regulations of 10-dny. lt
fnet, not perhaps generally known, that
atato has adopted ihe Staunton orUiiu
as a Hiatc- luw. Surely tlils shows ihat
loglslatoi's knew what they wero doing w
they j>!iss-ri .j. present ordlnanco. ">

thon, Miic. ih legislatlvo branch of thc
govornnicni has adopted thls law ll
remalns fo:- ih. admlnlstrtttlvo dopartr
to onforce lt. Wc bellovo thls dopartr.
of thu clty'a govornment wlll tlo Us i
and wc ask all cltlzens and dairymen to
operaie with iii..m in secing that the la
enforeed. No one biu ihoso iu ofllclal
tions know Um mnny difflcultlea enei
tered oach du in conselohtlous fulilli
of duty. Tha law expltcltly says tliat
horda musi bi tesied beforo Apr.i hs» 1
ed tuul n ccitlilcates of an export veterl
surgeon. iipi.Vj'*-"^, by thc council. mtis
filed wlth tlio general lnnnager. whose
lt is to keep k record of such teats an

tlijf herds thnt show clean records.
musi then issne u pcrmtt to doal ln 1
Which is good for twalve months. T'
is 11.. cost atiached 10 such permit
VOry hiile red tapo or Irouble, ao wo

owa 10 comply wlth tho
iho usera of milk 1

-i.-s of luborciiloHla ln
iu lablo cusca of typhold
many uf tlieni duo lo lm
in.v wlll Inalat that

omply wlth ihe law b>
products. To aiim it up
iw, hoiiestly and eriuall.v

- un see no reason wh;
\ hi ihor mlne dealorn or
i'i h. Ip ihe clty oiflcia
it oj uic law..-lauiitoii

pulvli iinu .Ncw*.

OF
I TO HIS FATHER

King Refjiiii'cs llcir to Give Two
I loui'.s Daily tn Af¬

fairs.

LORD FINGAL'S VtfNDFALLj
L'nknuwii -Man Leavcs linpovcr-

Ish'ccl Irish PceV a Foi'lune
of $80,000.

HY LiV "tAKCl-ISE D13 FONTEXOY'i
HEN thc Prlnce of Waies suc-
coeda to ilic throne ho wlll bo
able to tako up tho buslness of
siiitc- wltli a far greater cie-

grco ot raclllty than hla rather was

ablo to do at 111- tlhlO of his BUL-
cession tor c.i,..eas tho lato Queen
Vlotorl. kepl h6r eldptit son aloof trotn
all mattc-s of state. retaliiHiK the
relns 01 government ln her own imuds

wlth such a degrea of o*"c>u»lvone.M
aa to almost savof o£ jealousy, i-ins
Edward has for several years past
been asBOClatlng hls helr apparcnt ln
the dutloa of soverelgnty. Thus, tne
Prlnco of Walcs vlsita Buckingham
Palace every morning after broakrast,
when in town, and remalns there ror
two or three hours, occupjing a room

ndjolnlng thal >>f hla father, the doors
bring Open between them, and at¬
tend- to all sorta of matter.-- of routlne
and ot detall. rollcvlng the monurcb
of a large amount of work nnd trouble.
Moreovcr, ln all Important matteru.
trefiuently ln Intorvlewa wlth the
mlnlstera, the Klng calls hla son into
consultatlon. So that tho prince knows
c a. tly where the Klng stands in
even- pendlng issue, and ls thorough¬
ly Inittated Into all his fathers vlowa
and policies,

It Is thmiks to thls thal tho KlnR
ls able to be away from London so
much, and tliat he will be able 10
enjoy hls hollday at Biarritz, for
whicli Southern French reaort he is
leavlng tlils week. When he came
to the throne he knew virtually noth¬
ing of the routlne buslness of hls
mother's government ile had never
been taken into her coniidence. and
during tho Mr.-1 few weeks of hls reign
was obliged constantly to onsult hls
youngest slster. Prlnccsa llenry of Bat-
tenberg, who had been her mother's

"Iconstani '"i ipanion and assoclate. and
who knew i.u more ahoul her meth¬
ods or carrying on the dutles of sover-

felgnty than himself. in fan, the con-
fbslon wa very great. cspecially ln
vlew of tho sudden aeciimulatlon nf

during Ihe few
een's fa'.al illness.
.ter.-, v.-hich whlch
lalnted wore the
he forelgn policy
and this knowl-

ie to the fact that
Prcmler had taken
11 the apnroval of
glve orders thal

¦.¦ rl a nl dlspat chea

arroars or husii
days of the late
indeed. the only
the Klng was
broad outllnes <

of tho governm
edge wa.- ontirel
.Mr. Gladstone w
upon himself, w]
the lato Queen.
coples of all thr
reachlng the Forelgn 0ffl< e from
abroad, ns well as coples of the re-
niics thereto, should be transmltted
to thc then Prlnco of Wales for hls
information. Queen Victoria did not
caro to go to the length of puttlne
a stop to the prnctice. whlch wh- ke;>:
up by the BUbsequent admlnlstratlons,
King' Edward was always grateful t<
Mr. Gladstone for thi ¦ ai tion on hl
p.irt. and never neglected an oppor¬
tunity "f showlng hla conslderatloi
aml warm frlendshlp for the Grani

:s- lOid Man.

Lord I'liiKwl <'et« Windfall.
I.ord Flngal, tho popular. but some

what Impoverlshed, Irish peer, am

head of the Irish house of I'lunkett
has just Inherlted a fortune of $80,001
from a perfect stranger. of whose naihi
he had never even heard. until notifiet
by the testator's lawyera that ho wa;
the legatee. Thc property was that o

the late Joseph Fltzgerald Lynch. wh<
obtained a commlsslon in one of tln
West Indian reglmentS away back ii
the sixties. and spent several year:
on mllltary duty on tbe Gold Coast, un
ti] his health broke down, whereupoi
he realgned hla commlsslon, .bdned thi
.Jesult order. and was sent out by thi
latter to New Orleans. In 1S7>" he lef
tho order and went back to the wes
coast of Afrlca as assistant commls
sioner. remalned some yeara there, thei
resigned his aooointment and, leavini
Afrlca, spent the remalnder of hls llfi
partly in Ireland and partly in tln
(Jnlted States. ile left a younge
brother and several otlier relatlves
but whon the wlll came up for pro
bate they were forced to admlt tha
he was perfectly sane and ln full pos
Session of hls reason wlieri he niad
thc wlll. whlle the very fact that h
was not personally acquainted witl
I.ord Flngal relieved the latter of al
lmputation of havlng exerclsed an
undue Influence upon him. Aqeording
ly, lho will was probated 1n favo
of the earl, to whom the $sn,000 come
as a perfect godsend: for. alread
straltened throuch tho cii-cumstanc
that tnosl of hls revenues were derlve
from Irish land. hls affairs were ren
dored stlll moro embarrassed hy hi
unfortunate ventures in Australia
mlning stocks. whlch forced hlm fo
a numbor of years to let hls ancestn
home, Killeen Gastlc, in County Meati
to wealthy Amerlcans.
Ono of the most remarkahle men-

hers of his famlly was the late Fathf
Willlam I'lunkett, hls uncle, and fc
a long tlme tho helr to hls earldon
i-'or the Hon. 'Willlam Plunkott. afte
servlng for a time In the army, er
tered the orders of tho Rojnan Catlu
lie Church and went out to Austri
lia. where he spent all tho closin
years of his life. doing missionai
work 111 the gold nelds and gold inine
acqulrlng an ext raordlnarv Influeni
and respect among the rough mlnerFather WlllianVs other brother wilate Sir Francls Plnnkett, lor

Vlenna, ar
of Charles \

Brltlsh air.ibassador
married to the daughteiMorgan, of liiiladelphi,-..

Plunkott survives and one
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only-
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her daughters Is the wife of CotuI'ersen Gyldenstolpe, now minisbplpiupptentlary of Sweden in Parls.The Plunketts aro supposed toof Uantsli origln. hut have been sotled in Ireland ever since thc twelf-pentury, and havo been In possessh01 Killeen Castlo since the year 110when It was obtained from Sir Ohristphei- I'lunkett through his marrlaito thc only child nnd holress of *.
I.ucas Cusac, Sir Chrlstophor was tIlrst Lord Killeen, and it |_ from hithat tho present Kar! of Flngaldescended in an unbroken line.

I'nniotis I'rlvntc Gullertes.
Sir Edward Tohnant, havlng built

largo nlcturc gnllcrv to hls bond
maiision in Queen Anno's Gate, h
provlded it wilh a separate.-ontran
to the strcel, arid has announced tl.
the public can on certain days
lho week hav.o access lo lho ve
tlne collectlon of plctures formed
hls father, tho lato Sir Charles Tr
nant, and devoted ontlroly to tho En
lish school of nnlntlng. Sir V'dwn
Teniiuiit is n brothor of Mrs. Asqul
wifo of the Premier.
Thero aro qulte a number of thi

prlvato houso collectlons open to
public ln London. free of cost, nmo
tho most notable being the super.b g
lory of paiiitlngs ot the Duke of AVc
mlnster, at Groavehor Houso, and
tho Duke of WelUngton at Apsi
Houso, ihe gallerles ln the latter
ing illled noi only wlth wonder
Spanish old masters, but nlso w

Many n succcosful
aflvcitialn. campai.n
has origlnated through
the efforts of this livc
organizatlon.
Rlchmond Advertls-

ln. Agency, Inc.
Mutual Building,

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communlcations for th ls column to Qucry Editor,

Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathcmntlcal problems wili bc solrcd, no colns
or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlll bc given.

A llng nnd 11 I'lalol.
lln- ii ruml Icttcr carrler tho right

lo carry n plstol, nml hus he the rlBht
to sliiiui ii dog iluit nttacltS hlm whlle
un diilv. nfter nntir.vlng I ITh nwiiei to
keep him conflned, whether on publlo
.r prlvate rond; lt- H. f-
Wo know of no such lnw on tlils

subji-t, bul thlnk thnt u rural ciiirior
iiimv KQ iiimcil under lhe samo condi¬
tions as dny one els6.thal Is to aay,
ir ho hns ieuson lo bt-'Heve tliat. hls
avocatlon is dangerous lio mny carry
nn iinooiteealed wenpon, nr wlth tbe
permlaalon of tho court, lie may carry
n concealed wenpon. Ilo should ho
careful even thon nbout shoollny an¬
other man's dog.
Mnlo-Wlile. otc.

I. Did .Itnlffo Mann over sny before
he w.is elected llint ho would not have
Ht.Uo-wldo election within four years'.'

.2. ly ll unluwCul for a storekeoper
lo sell a plslol or othor wenpon to a
ml norV

3. Ilow manv States nnd Terrltories
arc there In tlie United Btatea nt pres¬
ent. and wiien wlll New, Mcxico nnd
Artv.onn bo united? RAIi-lOAD.

1. No.
.'. Nu such law appenrs In the f.oue

or In recent stalutcs.
f! Fortv-slx Stales nnd tivo Tcrrl-

turlos, Including Alaska. Hawall nud
Porto Rlco. nnis for the odmlsalon ol
Ncw Mcxico and Arl-ona are now be¬
foro Congress. It Is noi thought that
thoy wlll he udniltted as one Stato.

I'nlnl.M fur __li«<C.
. Please give mo some good point?
for n debate on '¦Resolved. Thnt hap¬
piness is dependent on educatlon"

Wo think vou liave tho v.rnk sld<
of tho debate'. Educatlon certainly in
creasos happiness, but educatlon li
not. tn our Judgment. necessary ti

happiness. For example, the tifgr<
rnce, .ih n rule, haa no educatlon, Ol
at most very little; ond yet II ls thi
happlost race on thf earth. However
lots of peoplo hnve weok Sldes 0

thlngs. You might make the follow¬
ing points: True happiness cnn corni
onlv from a true nppreclatlon of tlu
dutles and rr-sponslbllltles of llfe. Thest
cnn only he hnd from study and road
ing tho' outcome of educatlon. Again
happiness ls dependent ln a mcasur.

upon an appreclatlon of tho deeds o

o|hcr«. nnd the sfandard of the ci\!l
zatlon in whloh we live. Thls man

festlv cannot l.e secured wlthout cdu
catlon In the thlrd place, odiioatloi
teachea on<» more of th» world nn.

brtngs hlm nearor to tho goa! of nl

desire.-tlio knowledge of the llvini
truth.

_

relles of thc Iron Duke and of Water
loo. These galleries of tho Dukes o

W-stminster and Welllngton. of th,
Farl of Ellesmere nt Brldirewate
H-nuae of the Duke of Sutherland u

Staftord House, .md of J^veral othe
wealthy peera and great nnancla in«K

natea in London, are more ParUcu
larly open to the public on Sunda
wltli a vlew of rendenns tliem acccssl
ble t.. the worklng classes. and .1

Edward Tennant ls adoptlng th" san

policy with regard to hla ncw gal

le_he late Slr Rlchard Wallaoe showe
-mllor degree of enltghtened llbcr

allty Wlth regard to his world-farne
ll-ctlona at Hertford House. and hl

wldi f hls vlew:
.he" dl^r'iu'nuearhed llertfor

House and all its contents to the na

Mon. ioSclb>r wlth a large ondow

ment. fur um- as nn art iiri.'e..: l

ia a nlty thal the prlvate pwitei
of splendid collectlons of "aittlnfl
,n thla country. do not follow sult i

thSIr?_dw*_r'd Tennant is very rich. an

is'married to one '¦' that lovely trl

of daughters of Percy Wyndham «-ho*

famous nortralt by Sargent, cxhlblte
at the Royal Academy, was hapnll
descrlbed by Kine Edward ns 1 h
Three Graces." Slr Edward. llko h
father beforo him. derive.s hls wealt
from Ihe greatest chemiinl works
the Hnlted Kin-doru. He haavrepri
s.nted Salisbury ln Parllamont t(

many vears, and on his fathor's deat
found hlmself the largest -Indlv dui
owner of stock In thc London llme
It ls understood that be dlsposcd <

thoae holdlnga to Lord Harmawort
and tbat It ls owing to their acqula
tion by that neer that tho latter
able to exerclse a oontrollirig Influeni
over "Tho Thunderer." Tho holdltu
Of Lord llarmsworth do not ropresei
a majorlty of the Btock. but the lan
est indlvldual block. the remairidor
ihe stock. Including tliat belonnlne-
thc Walter family. belng dlvldod
amongsl a number of peoplo who a

hopole-sly at varlance wlth "ne auotl
er, aud apparently Incapabl" of ar

united action.
(-(.'opvriglit. HM». by the Brcntwoi

Company.)

Voice of the People.
Election of School Trimtccr*.

Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,_The l-lectioii of school truste

cannot be opp<_sed because lt wou

be undemocratic. Democracy sure
means local self-government whe
ever it wlll not confllct with the ge
eral publlo welfare.

School trustees have much pow
over local taxes. 'Ityc peoplo who p
lhe taxes ought to clect thc office
who handle the money. Statc tax
sliould be eont__lled by officers clect
by the people of the State. Dlstr:
taxes should bo controllcd by ol
c«rs elected by district .taxpayers. Tl
prlnclple demands the election of schr
trustees by the ciuallfied votcrs of ca
'dlstrlct.
The opponents of this de-mocra

prlnclple say the election of hcIk
trustees would bring polltlcs into o
school system. If polltlcs were r

already In it, there might be soi
grounds for fcar. There can be
system of government without soi
polltlca. If polltlcs must bo a part
tlio controlllng iniluenco ln our sch<
system, lot lt bc by voto of the peo;
who pay lhe taxes.
Some clalm that better trustees :

secured by appolntment than coi
bo secured by clect lo*.. If thls -ii
be true. why -ot appolnt constabl
niaglstrates.teupervlsdrs; sliertfts; clet
aml treasurers? If thls clalm be tr
denioerncy is not the best form of gi
ornmerYt. The truth ls thore ahvi
have been, and always wlll he, n
who fcar the people. Such men ir
be honest, but it is safer to bc gi
erncd bv a majorlty of tho peo
than tn be controlled liy a fow choi
by n system of appolntment far
moved from tho volce of tho peo)
Mii.iorllies sometimes mako mlstak
but such mlstakos will soon bo c

rected, while a fow tlictators wl*I
press more nnd more, untll the mas
riso in their might and hurl th
from powor.
Another argument ln favor of ole

ing school irusteos by vote of tho p
Plo is that the ..u'esent mode ,of
pointlng them, practlcally gives tho
vlslon superlntondent power to Ilx
own local salary from local sch
funds.
Tho present law autliorlr.es the

ty school board to Increase the pay
superintendents from local schoolTu
wlion<viieF>they choose and as much
lliey please. Thls power can ho oxen
ed, whother there he much or little
the local school treasury. ln one cou
known to the writer. patrons of p
Hc schools aro roquired to furr
fuel for heatlng sohoblhouses, becai
aa the trustees say, tho local fu
are not enough to pav for flroa in
dltlon to other expenses;' yet tho
perlntondcnt ot that county gets c

$800 from local school funds. In
other county tho sunerlntenitent
planntng to havo the trustees udd 5
to his salary for next year. Ho
probably accoinplish l'ls desire.
irusteos wore elected, they could
changed whenever salarles or ol
expenses becamo too liurdensome. N
tho grcator tho smierinlendeiu's kaj

I'wilfil lteu,iilntf,,im.
Iu Tho Tlmos-I.lsi.ntcli of recent date

some ono. asked tiie qitesllon: "Is lt
lawlitl for n pnst mn-dor lo road wlirn
ln wrltten on post cards and dlVtilgd
iho same to othersv" ln yout reply
vou stated thnl "lt ln linbiwrnl for
postmnstors to read mail pni'Slng
through tholr offlce" ln thls connec¬
tlon pleusi- iitiswer n qiiostloii thal
hns often beon nsked me ln i-egnrd to
the imitter. and whicli I havo never
feli '-uro of n correct solnllon. "In thr.
ciirrent Por.lnl Gulde. dnted .lilly. 100",
page .-,-.'. ptiragtiiph no, it l« posJtlvely
slated thnt postniastors shall ti.-e the
grentosl. VlgllanCO In preventing the
BCildlng of post cards hearing obscene,
n-lnndorlnic. dofamiit.iry or tliroaton-
Ing language or plctures, nnd when
Mieh cardH nre found In lho malls by
tho pnstiiinst.fr he must at. onco for¬
ward -nid card to Ihe PoBt-Offlcd De-
partment for lnvest Igallon. Now. nnV.
one knows the Impmprlety of a post¬
master dlvulglng .iiiythlng in connoc-

llon wlth a person's uiall; however, ir

he is prohlblted from reading any-
11,Ing that passcs through hls hands,
as you state. then I ask. how ls he to
know- whether a enrd bears prohiblt.d
matter? inqi.ii.i-.u-

lf tho pORtmnsters read nll tho cards
comlng through tholr oihee. 11 un ef¬
fort to exclndc dcfamalory uttorancc,
vour mnlls-would bo about n week tl

reachlng you. Tho regulatlon to whlch
vou refer ls largely perfunctory. PO«-
inen nre oxpecled to see.in fact, the.
often cannot help soeliig.post cards
on whlch threatonlng messrigcB are

wrltten ln large letters. X\ hen sucl.
n card comes In their mail, or whc-fi
thev have reason to belleve thit «ny
card mav be dofamalory, thc postal
authorltles should examlne lt; but un¬

der no other conditions.

|Tlir Flrnl nnllrond Inlo Itlcbiuoinl.
T C. Jones, >" North Twonty-thlrd

_treet send.- us the following noto
on the flrst railroad Into Rlchmond,
our information on tho subject wh.i

bascd on an o|d gulde book In the
Siate l.lbrary:
"Uepivlng to TlmeB-DUpatch inqui-

rv ns to flrat railroad entcrlng Rlch-
mond, a wellknown lady, In her elgh-
iy-nlnth -ear of ago. replles tliat It

"iwas the Rlchmond and I'rodericksburg.
f Commenced In 1830, rr-arhed Freder-
-1 Icksburg ln 1837. Remalned thero
-) about Ihirty-tive years before exten-
-Islon. At fourteen years of age I rode
* on first ien mlles linlshed from Tav-
I lorsvllle, Hanover. towards Rlchmond.
II Thla waa the eecond railroad built ln
:the Unlted States. tho lirst belng from
Albany to .Schenoctady, N. V."

from local funds. the more certalnly
the trustees vollng for tlic increabo
will bo kept In orflce.
Again, elected trustees wlll be moro

llkely to consider local lnterests in all
mattcrs pertalnlng to public schools.
Now. when the heads of llve famlllea
in any given locality contlder them¬
selves ag*rieved by ihe action of a

dlstrlct school board, they can mako
omplalnt to the .uporlntendent. who.

lf the complalnt cannot bc a.dju.ted
within t«n days, shnll call a meetlng
of the county school trustee elcctoral
board. This board ls to bear the evi¬
dence and rendcr a tlnal declsion. Re-
momber that this board h_s three
members.thc attorney for tho Cotn-
monwealrh. the division superlntend-
c-ni and a cltl/.en appointed by the Clr¬
cult Court. Legal ly, thla board ap-
points all the trustees. though It
ls easy to seo that practlcally all thc
trustees are aopolnted by tho super-
Intendent. Thls board sits to judge the
actlons of Its own appolntees. Tho
evidence must i»e ovcrwhelmlng indeed
lf the trustees are nor. sustuln»d.

Let us have the election of school
trustees by t»*«> qualllled voters of each
dlstrlct. TAXPAYER.

Carrsvllle, February 21.

Crlmc Thnt liinrn inilrlecled.
Kdltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch!

Sir, Within a few miles of me then*
have occurrcd three deaths under cir-
ciimstanccs strongly Indlcallng mall¬
clous polsonlng.
The stomach. of two wore rcmoved

and prcserved at much Inconvenlence
for qulte a whlle awaltlng a chemlcal
test, and then, for want of funds, aban-
doned, and no altcmpt at prosecutlon
wns made. Tbc charges ranged from
Jl'OO to $.',00 for a tost. wltli addltlon¬
al charges If court attendance was

requlred. Thus thc criminals aro se¬

cure und others Incited to wreak thls
helnous style of revenge.

1 thlnk the Department of Agrlcul¬
ture has about llve chcmlsts, ranglng
In salary from about $1,000 to $2,000
per vear. and carrying the tltlo ot
State' cbemlst. Wouldn't it bo well to
enact a law requirlng that depart¬
ment to make such tests immediately
and free of eharge when sent by order
ot tho Commonwealth's Attorneys of
the cltles or countles?

It would be ereatly ln the interest
of economy and dispatch. and would
act as a deterrent to that style of
erlmo. Under present conditions yon
can't get tho samo doctor to undertake
this operatlon moro than once, to seo
hls efforts all como to nought when tho
caso is abandoned for want of public
funds to proceed.
Throe tests would probably pay

the salary of a cheml-t for a year.
Thls letter Is inclteti by tho case ot

a nearby doctor, who has been keep-
ing a stomach. from an adjolnlng
county for two month.'*, and ls now
about to abandon It pnless specdy aid
is rendered, although circumstantlal
evidence 16 very strong agalnst a
known party. If. R. MAGRUDER,
Keswlck, February 21.
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COL. GORIJON'S FAItEWELL.

I'lilquo Addre'tH of Soulhern Stntcsiunn
I'letiNC-t AVhole Country.

The fnrewell address of United States
Senator James Gordon ia well named
hy Chauncey M. Depew, "a farewell
unlque." Colonel Gordon, although
taklng his leave of the Senato after
a too-brief sofourn among tho mem¬
bers of that body, seomed to be ex-
coptlonally good jiaturod, He had
attained ihe height of his ambitlnn.
evon rcaltzlng the accompllshm.nt of
tho prophecy mado hy hls mother, that
"If ho were a good little boy he would
somo day sit ih tho chalr of tho big
man at Washington'" Yet some mlght
question hls pnst oareer on tiie baslsof what used to happen to the goodllttlo boy in thc Sunday school book
and what Mark Twaln saws aro tho
qualifioatlons of national leglKlatOrs.Colbnel Gordon ls a humorist who ls
not ashamed of his accomplishmentWlth all tho genlal hospltallty ,,f ii.Southern gontletnan he Invlted Senatorlloyburn to Misslsslppl to spend a fewWOOkS, supposcrily to get. ovor hls bel-llc'oee attitudo toward Gonoral Lee Holoves thc negro, too, and has wrlttentwo noems to provo li. n0 also nd-mirod John D. Rockofeller and fcels
sorry for the olly inagnate.
Thoro is no anparent worrv _n Col¬onel Gordon's heart. becauso' he h'ap-poned tn ho a Confederato soldler He"fought, bled and skodaddled freii'iieiil-ly." Tho spirlt of a Southern Konlle-

man fairly shlnos through hls past ufefor whllo he was capturtng GeneralRhaCter ho very thoughtfuliv allowedhimself tn ho shoi ut livo times bvthat gonileman.and 'very aeouratolvmlsaer". Tho poor tnarksmanshlp oftho general doubtless enters largelyinto tho friendly rccollectlon of MrGordon.
Tho genlal, wholo-soulpd spirlt oftho Soulhern .Senator cannot but callforth a kindly attitudo from the NorthTho war has b'.en over for several

years, If I'ather Time lias boon run¬nlng uceiiralely, and tho Soulhern Ivyand tho Northern evergreen havo unlt¬ed ln a grapevino twist, so to speakTho splrits of 1ho two sectlons havobecome so mergeri lhat a Northernerhas been permltted to nm hls plpoUne across a Southern plantatlon, whllo
tho "darkles" chant a soulful paeon to
tho glorles of the snowhotind North_
or words to thal effoct.-Seuaior Mey-burn lo tho eont.rary notwllhstandlng..Omaha Boe,


